The mechanism of failure.of p? and-nl{p. junctions under Al-Si/TiN/Ti and Al-SilZrN/h systems at contact holes has been investigated. When a total force of the barier metal in the metallization system, which is defined as the sum of products of each film stress and film thickness, is larger than 3xl0)_$yn/cry, !h9 junction leakage current increases on p*/n diodes, but not on n*/p diodes after annealing at 500"C. This increase is caused by the formation of dislocation loop in p*-5i. 1O" formation depends on the annealing temperatuie, !!e to-tal force of barrier m6tat ^and the B concgntration. On the B concentiation of 2x1020/cm3 and the total force of more than 3x105dyr/cm, the dislocations are generated after even 400oC annealing. The shear stress resolved on the slip plane in the slip direction @ncentrates at the contact hole edge, which is consistent with the result of TEM observation.
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Mechanism for the formation of dislocation
For p*/n diodes the relationship between the leakage current and the etch pit density is shown in Fig.5 as a function of annealing temperature and total force of metallization layers which is defined as the sum 
Stress analysis
The stress analysis of the contact region was performed by two dimensional finite-element simulation. To consider the shear sffesses acting on the dislocation formation, computed sffesses were resolved on {111} slip planes in <110> slip directionss). These planes and directions are illustrated through the elemental octahedron in Fig.4(a) . This model has four independent slip directions. Taking account of the hypotheses of this simulation that a structure on the z-direction is infinite, the shear stresses in these directions are as follows: of products of each film stress and film thickness. The critical total force, when dislocations are formed, is about 3x105 dyn/cm in the annealing temperature range of 400-500oC. At 400"C, dislocations are formed but no junction leakage is observed. This is consistent with an inference that the leakage starts only when dislocations cross the junction as discussed above. When the total force of banier metal in the metallization system is larger than 3x105dyn/cm, the junction leakage current increases on p*/n diodes, but not on n*/p diodes after 500"C annealing. This increase is caused by the formation of dislocation loop in p*-Si. The formation depends on the annealing temperature, the total force of the metallization layers and the surface concentration of B. The sfress analysis using finite-element simulation shows that the shear sFess concentrates at the contact hole edge. These findings suggest that the generation of dislocation is enhancedby the external sfress induced by the total force of barrier metial, in cooperation with the internal sffess induced by substitutional B.
